Saturday Community Class

Sports

Butler Center
In partnership with the JE & ZB Butler Foundation

Spring 4/10, 4/17, 4/24, 5/1, 5/8, 5/15, 5/22, 6/5, 6/12, 6/19

10:30am—11:30am $29.75NM/$24M

Ages 5–12

Students will learn the fundamentals of sports and how to increase their physical mobility.

In-Person only; Limited space available! Families registering for all sessions preferred

Direct Billing through Self-Direction now available!

***To be paid upon registration. Visit website www.syjcc.org for our full refund policy.***

Contact Savannah Marinozzi at 631-462-9800 Ext 139 or email smarinozzi@syjcc.org

The Butler Center is funded through a generous grant from the JE & ZB Butler Foundation. SYJCC is a beneficiary of UJA-Federation of NY. Additional funding is provided by the United Way of LI, Suffolk County, The Townwide Fund of Huntington and other public and private contributions.

74 Hauppauge Road
Commack NY 11725